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REVIEW
A COURSE IN PRACTICAL TlHERAPEUTI CS. By Rehfuss, Albrecht, and
Price. Bailliere, lI'indall & Cox. 82s. 6d.
l1ifs monumenital work. comnes miiainly from the Jefferson Medical College, Plhiladelphia. It is a
book of over eight hundr-ed pages and will find its place in tmiedical literature as a work of
reference rather- than a text-book for- students.
The arranigement is very modern, every step in the tr-eatment of any disease is clearly set out
in tabulated form and there is nothing vague or indefinite in this book. Some seventy plates give
at a glance the clinical picture, oetiology, symptoms, differential diagnosis, nursing care, and
treatment.
Accessory therapeutics measures all described in complete detail and it is helpful to find measures
such as Buerger's Exercises are adequately illustrated and the time spent in each position is
clearly indicated.
Proprietory preparations are an important feature of present-day medicines. While many of
these remedies are of great merit, it is not always easy for the physician to discriminate between
the rival claims of enthusiastic manufacturers. Professor Rehfuss and his colleagues mention
all the important British and Amierican proprietaries, and their- assessment of the values of their
preparations has every appearance of fairness and wisdom.
The book is probably the most important work on practical therapeutics of this century and
is warmly recommended. The English edition, published by Messrs. Bailliere, Tindall & Cox at
82s. 6d., is a credit to this famous firmii. T. A. K.
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